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ABSTRACT 

Maghfiroh, Novita Faridatul. 31801900034. Challenges in Teaching English 

Faced by English Teacher. Program Studi Pendidikan Bahasa Inggris; 

Final Project: Universitas Islam Sultan Agung Semarang. Advisor: 

Dr.Kurniawan Yudhi Nugroho., M.Pd  

  

This study aims to identify the challenges that experienced by teachers in teaching 

English. The research design of this study is a descriptive qualitative study. The 

researcher involved 3 English teachers in an Islamic private senior high school in 

Central Java as the participants. The researcher interviewed the participants to 

obtain the data. For analyzing the data, researchers used the theory of Miles and 

Huberman, including data reduction, data presentation, and data verification and 

withdrawal conclusion. The finding of this study showed that there are two 

categories of challenges teachers face in teaching English. The first comes from the 

students, and the second challenge emerges from the teacher. It starts from the lack 

of student confidence in speaking English, the lack of student concentration during 

the lesson, the low motivation of student learning, the lack of student literacy, and 

the less supportive family environment. Then the challenges of teaching English 

that teachers face also come from the teachers themselves, including the readiness 

of teachers who are still not optimal and the hassle of taking care of children at 

home. 

 

Keywords: English Teaching, Challenges in Teaching English, Teachers’  

Challenges 
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INTISARI 

Maghfiroh, Novita Faridatul. 31801900034. Challenges in Teaching English  

Faced by English Teacher. Program Studi Pendidikan Bahasa Inggris; 

Final Project: Universitas Islam Sultan Agung Semarang. Advisor: 

Dr.Kurniawan Yudhi Nugroho., M.Pd   

Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengidentifikasi tantangan yang dialami oleh guru 

dalam mengajar bahasa Inggris. Desain penelitian penelitian ini adalah penelitian 

kualitatif deskriptif. Peneliti melibatkan 3 orang guru Bahasa Inggris di sebuah 

SMA Swasta Islam di Jawa Tengah sebagai partisipan. Peneliti mewawancarai 

partisipan untuk mendapatkan data. Untuk menganalisis data, peneliti 

menggunakan teori Miles dan Huberman, meliputi reduksi data, penyajian data, dan 

verifikasi data serta penarikan kesimpulan. Temuan penelitian ini menunjukkan 

bahwa ada dua kategori tantangan yang dihadapi guru dalam mengajar bahasa 

Inggris. Tantangan pertama datang dari siswa, dan tantangan kedua muncul dari 

guru. Tantangan dari siswa berupa kurangnya rasa percaya diri siswa dalam 

berbicara Bahasa Inggris, kurangnya konsentrasi siswa selama pembelajaran, 

rendahnya motivasi belajar siswa, kurangnya literasi siswa, dan lingkungan 

keluarga yang kurang mendukung. Kemudian tantangan pengajaran bahasa Inggris 

yang dihadapi guru juga datang dari guru itu sendiri, antara lain kesiapan guru yang 

masih belum maksimal dan kerepotan mengurus anak di rumah. 

 

Kata Kunci: Pengajaran Bahasa Inggris, Tantangan Mengajar Bahasa Inggris, 

Tantangan Guru 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 

        This chapter presents about Background of the Study, Reason for Choosing 

the Topic, Research Questions, Objective of the Study, Significances of the Study, 

Limitation of the Study, Definition of the key Terms, and Outline of the Study.  

1.1 Background of the Study 

Nowadays, Indonesia continually expands its network of relations to establish 

cooperation with several foreign countries in various fields. Such as in the field of 

international trade is establishing business cooperation with foreign countries and 

conducting export and import to increase the country's foreign exchange and meet 

the needs of each country. In its implementation, communication using a foreign 

language needs to be done.  

Seeing the phenomenon above, the ability to master English is needed. English 

is one of the most important languages used as a tool of communication all around 

the world. Therefore, teaching English is mandatory in schools. The government is 

also increasingly aware of the importance of English in education. Through the 

Minister of Education and Culture Decree, English began to be taught as a foreign 

language in Indonesian schools in 1967. The government has recommended that 

English become compulsory in secondary schools (Songbatumis, 2017). Lie (2007) 

also argues that "the maintenance of English as a foreign language has been steady 

as it is officially taught throughout the secondary schools."  

However, in reality, the success of teaching English in Indonesia is not optimal; 

the teaching results are unsatisfactory. This is caused by several factors, starting 
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from a curriculum that often changes, making it difficult for teachers and the school 

to adjust curriculum rules. The student's ability, the difficulties faced by students 

are caused by the lack of motivation that students have, the lack of awareness of 

reading students in particular English, and the lack of self-confidence of students. 

Another factor that affects teaching English in Indonesia that could be more optimal 

is the quality of teachers in mastering English material. Barley & Beesley (2007) 

also argue that the failure to learn English in rural schools is influenced by a 

shortage of qualified teachers and resources that support the learning process. A 

teacher also needs more support to implement more creative and innovative 

learning.  

Therefore, identifying the teacher's challenges in teaching English is necessary 

so that the results of this study can be used to encourage changes in the quality of 

education and teaching English in schools.   

 

1.2 Reason for Choosing the Topic 

Based on the phenomenon of English language achievement in Indonesia and 

also previous studies such as Ismail  (2011), Attamimi, 2014), and Duarte, (2013) 

where they only focused on method, strategy, and experience in teaching English. 

Therefore, this study aims to enrich the results of existing discussions and offer 

insight into improving teaching English in schools. 

 

 

1.3 Research Question 

This study was aimed to answer the questions as follows : 
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1. What are the challenges faced by an English teacher in teaching English? 

2. How does the teacher deal with the challenges? 

 

1.4 Objective of the Study 

Based on the background of the study and the research question above, the 

objectives of the study are : 

1. To identify the challenges faced by English teachers while teaching English in 

the senior high school 

2. To describe the ways the teachers use to solve the problem of teaching English 

in the senior high school 

 

1.5 Significances of the Study 

There are two significances in this study: theoretical significance and practical 

significance. 

1. Pedagogical Significance 

a. Teacher 

For the Senior high school’s teachers, this study was expected to 

motivate the teachers to be more creative in teaching English.  

b. Student 

For students, this study was expected to build students’ motivation in 

learning English.  

 

2. Practical Significances 

a. Teacher  
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The result of the study can be used as information for English teachers. 

It is about common problems faced by the teacher in teaching-learning of 

English in elementary School 

b. Writer 

  The result of the study was expected to enrich the writer's knowledge, 

give input to her analysis, and prepare her to be the best teacher in the future.  

c. Readers  

This study will be informative for readers. By reading this research, 

people will discover the problems English teachers face in teaching English. 

d. School  

 For the School, this research result can be used as a resource for 

improving teachers’ performance, especially in teaching English. 

 

1.6 Limitation of the Study 

In this study, the researcher will investigate the everyday challenges of 

teaching English faced by English teachers and how they deal with them. The study 

is limited to only 3 English teachers in an Islamic senior private high School in 

Semarang in the Academic year 2023/2024. 

 

 

1.7 Definition of the Key Terms 

To avoid the misunderstanding and misinterpretation about this title, the 

researcher divides the title into some key terms: 

1. Challenges 
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Challenges mean something that tests strength, skill, or ability especially 

in an interesting way. It refers to a reference to important ideas such as putting 

onself to a test, dealing with interesting thing, and facing the unexpected and 

the unpredictable thing (Mariani, 2015). 

2. Teaching 

Teaching is the process of training and individual through the formation 

of habits, the acquisition of knowledge, the inculcation of ideals, and the fixing 

of permanent interests (Bennion, 2021) 

 

1.8 Organization of the study 

This final project consists of three chapters : 

1. Chapter I consists of Background of the study, reason for choosing the 

topic, research questions, objective of the study, significances of the study, 

definition of the key term, outline of the study 

2. Chapter II discusses review of related literature which contains theories 

underlying the writing of the study 

3. Chapter III deals with research method. It consists of research design, 

subject of the study, instrument of the study, data gathering, and data 

analysis. 

4. Chapter IV presents reseach result and discussion. It consists of analysis of 

the result of interview. 

5. Chapter V present conclutions and suggestions based on the discussion in 

the chapter IV 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

 

This chapter present about review of related literature, it is consists of ELT In 

Indonesia, ELT In Senior high school, concept of teacher, challenges found by 

English teacher.  

2.1 ELT in Indonesia 

Each country has a communication medium that can facilitate a relationship 

between individuals. We call this means of communication language. English is the 

essential language in the world. In Indonesia itself, English is a foreign language. 

English is the most important foreign language learned in Indonesia (Yusra, 2019). 

English in Indonesia is generally taught as a foreign language. The term foreign 

language in language teaching is different from a second language. A foreign 

language is a language that is not used as a means of communication in a particular 

country where the language is taught. At the same time, a second language is a 

language that is not the primary language but is one of the languages used in general 

in a country. Meanwhile, foreign languages are usually taught as one of the subjects 

in schools with the aim of essential communication and mastering the four language 

skills (listening, reading, writing, speaking) in that language within certain limits. 

In Indonesia, teaching English as a foreign language changes over time, and policies 

are influenced mainly by economics and politics.  

Teaching English in Indonesia started a long time ago. The government has 

even developed various curricula and teaching methods to improve students' ability 
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to master English, one of which is by introducing English earlier, starting from 

elementary school. However, teaching English is considered challenging for 

Indonesians (Agung, 2019). This happens because many problems and obstacles 

still affect the program's implementation, so the results achieved are not maximized. 

One of these obstacles can be seen in the teaching and learning process in the 

classroom, starting from the class atmosphere, which is not conducive because of 

the large number of students in one class, and the learning media provided by the 

school could be more attractive. 

Of course, cases that occur in the world of education place a heavy burden on 

English teachers to ensure that students learn this international language with 

optimal support. 

In addition, teachers are also required to be able to facilitate the success of 

mastering the language in class. Therefore, a supportive environment, competition, 

and innovation are of course very important for Teaching English as a Foreign 

Language. 

 

2.2 ELT in Senior High School 

According to Jayanti and Norahmi (2015) in Indonesia, English instruction 

starts at secondary (high) school. According to 1967 Decree of the Minister of 

Education and Culture (now known as the National Department Education), the role 

of English in secondary schools is "accelerating national development In besides 

building relationships with others nation and to conduct its foreign affairs wisdom". 

Therefore, English is a mandatory subject for these two levels. That, too, is one of 

the subjects to be taken by the student's final exam. Before 1994, English was not 
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mandatory at the elementary level (elementary school). Only after the 1994 

curriculum was revised, the Ministry of Education then has allowed primary 

schools to include English as a subject for students from grades four, five, and six. 

English learning materials in high schools are taught to develop knowledge, 

language skills, and students' positive attitude toward English. Therefore, the 

material provided should be presented in an attractive, quality, and appropriate 

manner for the current level of development. This attraction is expected to increase 

student motivation in developing the initial ability to speak English. In the process 

of teaching and learning, curriculum serves as a basis for reaching stages required 

education. In 2019, the Indonesian government introduced Merdeka Belajar. 

Merdeka Belajar is a new policy program of the Ministry of Education and Culture 

The Republic of Indonesia is established by the Minister of Education Indonesian 

culture, Nadiem Anwar Makalim. the essence of freedom from Teachers must think 

first before teaching, says Makarim Dear students. Makarim said teachers need to 

internalize pedagogical ideas. Competencies and curricula to achieve maximum 

learning outcome (Zahrotun, 2021).   

2.3 Concept of Teacher 

In this sub chapter, there are two topics which will be discussed: definition of 

teachers and duties and responsibility of teachers. 

2.3.1. Definition of Teachers 

Jayanti and Norahmi (2015) state, in Indonesia, English instruction starts at 

secondary (high) school. According to 1967 Decree of the Minister of Education 

and Culture (now known as the National Department Education), the role of English 
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in secondary schools is "accelerating national development In besides building 

relationships with others nation and to conduct its foreign affairs wisdom". 

Therefore, English is a mandatory subject for these two levels. That, too, is one of 

the subjects to be taken by the student's final exam.. The teacher is an adult 

responsible for assisting students in their physical and spiritual development. To 

mature to the point where it can stand alone and perform its tasks as a creature of 

God, a social being, and an independent individual being.  

2.3.2. Duties and Responsbility of a Teachers 

New developments in teaching and learning have consequences for teachers 

to improve their roles and competencies. The role and competence of the teacher 

largely determine the teaching-learning process and student-learning outcomes. 

Competent teachers will be better able to create an effective learning environment. 

They will be better able to manage their classes so that student learning outcomes 

are optimal. Husni, (2020) argues that there are roles that are considered the most 

dominant and classified as follows: 

1. To give knowledge and put the ability to use 

A teacher's role is to provide knowledge according to the level of the 

students. This brings us immediately to the primary responsibility of a teacher, 

who is regarded as a source of knowledge. In that situation, the presentation of 

the subject is critical for all teachers to consider, regardless of the teaching 

medium used. 

2.  To make the teaching and learning process easier 
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This is the most critical thing the instructor should perform before 

entering the classroom. The teacher's role is to plan, prepare, and guide the 

teaching and learning process. A well-prepared instructor can also effectively 

teach.  

3.  Creator and Researcher 

A teacher is always a researcher. They spend most of their time conduct 

research on their students. Through inquiry, teachers easily grasp the learning 

ability of students. In a search, teachers identify students' potential and their 

relevance to society. Teachers often create new pedagogical methods. 

4. For knowledge advocates 

Teachers need to play the role of knowledge seekers because 

information technology development finds information now easier. Students 

today can surf the Internet for the information they need. Therefore, they only 

partially rely on the teacher. Teachers' responsibilities as information 

counselors remain the same. Teachers often ask for related materials learners to 

use. 

5. Teachers As Motivators and Inspirators 

As a motivator, superior teachers can encourage students to be 

enthusiastic and active in learning. As a Tinspiration, the teacher must provide 

inspiration for students' learning progress. Learning problems are the main 

problems of students, and teachers must be able to provide instructions on how 

to learn well.  
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Based on the explanation above, It can be understood that the teacher's 

task is not only limited to the school walls but also serve as a link between the 

school and the community. The teacher's task is not only a profession but also 

a humanitarian and social task. Developing self-professionalism according to 

the development of science and technology and educating, teaching, and 

training students is the teacher's task as a professional.  

 

2.4 Challenges Found by English Teachers 

In this sub chapter there are two topics which will be discussed; teacher’s 

problem and student’s problem.   

2.4.1. Teacher’s Problem 

According to  Songbatumis (2017), there are four teacher’s problem in 

teaching English as follows :   

1) Limited Mastery of Teaching Method 

The lack of mastery in understanding teaching methods is a challenge for 

teachers. Teachers are expected to teach with appropriate methods according to 

the needs of students. in implementing learning methods several activities have 

not been maximally carried out by the teacher, including in the implementation 

of learning, teachers do not understand and remember the learning steps 

according to the syntax in the model learning. So that teachers are less able to 

stimulate students to find their problems in the learning material, under 

supervision Class teachers are less able to direct less intelligent students to be 

actively involved by working together in groups, constrained in providing tools 

and materials if needed in carrying out the project.  
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2) Unfamiliarity to IT 

Telachelrs arel elxpelcteld to i lntelgratel telchnology i lnto thel classroom, yelt, 

thi ls ils only somelti lmels thel casel. Somel of thel challelngels that telachelrs may 

elncountelr arel rellateld to telchnology. Othelrs i lncludel studelnt or parelnt 

elxpelctati lons or whelthelr thelrel i ls suffi lci lelnt profelssi lonal delvellopmelnt to assi lst 

i lnstructors i ln belcomi lng ski llleld iln di lgi ltal telchnology. Thelrel arel somel relasons 

telachelrs can strugglel to usel nelw telchnologi lels i ln thel classroom: 

- Ilntroduceld telchnology i ls not always prelfelrreld 

- Di lffelri lng delvi lcel capabi lli lti lels and i lnstructi lons 

- Telachelrs do not havel telchnology at homel 

- Lack of adelquatel IlCT support, i lnfrastructurel, or ti lmel 

3) Lack of Pelrsonal Delvellopmelnt 

Elfforts to i lmprovel thel quali lty of sellf-delvellopmelnt for telachelrs havel yelt 

to bel runnilng opti lmally. Thi ls can bel seleln from thel relali lty that not all telachelrs 

can bel acti lvel i ln carryi lng out sellf-delvellopmelnt acti lvi lti lels for telachelrs. That 

mattelr causi lng a lack of delvellopmelnt of telachelrs' abi llilty i ln telachi lng and telachelr 

awarelnelss i ln followi lng thel propelr sellf-delvellopmelnt program has a velry posi lti lvel 

i lmpact on thel telachelr. Ilt i ls qui ltel a selvelrel problelm. Thel neleld for sellf-

delvellopmelnt for telachelrs i ls elxpelcteld to moti lvatel telachelrs to i lmprovel thel quali lty 

of telachelrs through sellf-delvellopmelnt programs that havel beleln attelmpteld.  

4) Shortagel of Telachi lng Trai lni lng 

Accordi lng to Songbatumi ls, (2017) thel lack of trai lni lng rellateld to lelarni lng 

modells, lelarni lng melthods, charactelr elducati lon, and IlT relsults i ln telachelrs' 
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compeltelncel and profelssi lonali lsm not ilncrelasi lng. Theln thel i lnabi lli lty of telachelrs 

to delal wi lth problelms that ari lsel i ln class i ls also causeld by a lack of trai lni lng, 

welak telachelr languagel compeltelncel, and hi lri lng i lnstructors whosel subjelcts arel 

not Elngli lsh. So, succelss i ln lelarni lng i ls not achi lelveld opti lmally. 

Iln addi lti lon, thelrel arel four problelms faceld by Elngli lsh telachelrs. Thel fi lrst 

i ls li lmilteld mastelry of telachi lng trai lni lng, whelrel telachelrs sti lll havel di lffi lculti lels i ln 

delvellopi lng telachi lng melthods and arel unablel to mastelr thel delvellopmelnt of 

elducati lonal telchnology. Thelrelforel telachelrs arel always elxpelcteld to takel part i ln 

telachelr delvellopmelnt trai lni lng.  

2.4.2. Studelnt’s Problelm 

Ildelally, studelnts undelrstand what Elngli lsh lelsson i ls. Howelvelr, i ln thel procelss 

of lelarni lng Elngli lsh, thel studelnts may facel di lffi lcultilels Hapsari l (2018). Thelrel are l 

somel di lffi lculti lels faceld by studelnts i ln lelarni lng Elngli lsh: 

1) Lack of parelntal supporti lng 

Thel rolel of good parelnts wi lll support studelnts iln carryi lng out acti lvi ltilels, 

elspelci lally i ln thel telachi lng and lelarni lng procelss. Wilth thel rolel of parelnts who 

always pay attelnti lon to theli lr chi lldreln wi lll provi ldel elnthusi lasm and ilntelrelst iln 

studelnts iln lelarni lng so that belttelr lelarni lng achi lelvelmelnt i ls achi lelveld. i lf from a 

young agel thel chi lld doels not relceli lvel support from thel fami lly, theln vari lous 

nelgati lvel i lmpacts wi lll ari lsel for thel chi lld such as di lffi lculti lels i ln achi lelvi lng thel 

elxpelcteld achi lelvelmelnts.  

2) Lack of dilsci lpli lnel studelnts 
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Di lsci lpli lnel i ln thel classroom hellps studelnts stay focuseld on theli lr 

acadelmi lcs. Ovelr ti lmel, thi ls telachels thelm how to focus i ln othelr ways. Di lsci lpli lneld 

studelnts can stay focuseld on theli lr goals and makel theli lr work a top pri lori lty, but 

i lf studelnts arel not dilsci lpli lneld i ln lelarni lng at school, such as not goi lng to school, 

comi lng latel to school, beli lng unablel to mastelr or undelrstand thel subjelct mattelr, 

unablel to answelr quelsti lons gi lveln by thel telachelr, ofteln relpri lmandeld by thel 

telachelr and low lelarni lng achi lelvelmelnt. 

3) Lack of vocabulary 

Vocabulary i ls also elsselnti lal i ln Elngli lsh, but felw studelnts havel di lffi lculty 

undelrstandi lng and melmori lzilng vocabulary. Baseld on thel relselarch fi lndi lng by 

Changel elt al., (2021) Thel followi lng factors contri lbuteld to studelnts' di lffi lculti lels 

lelarni lng vocabulary: 

a. Thel wri ltteln form of Elngli lsh dilffelrs si lgni lfi lcantly from thel spokeln form, 

b. Thel purel numbelr of words studelnts had to lelarn, 

c. Thel li lmi ltatilons of avai llablel sourcels of word i lnformati lon, and 

d. Thel quali lty of word knowleldgel. 

Thel i lncorrelct pronunci lati lon i ls frelquelntly brought on by a lack of 

grammati lcal undelrstandi lng of thel words and a lack of sound si lmi llari lty beltweleln 

thel Elngli lsh languagel and thel studelnts' li lngui lsti lc communilcati lon, whi lch harms 

word relcogni lti lon.  

4) Low concelntrati lon 

Thel low of concelntrati lon i ls anothelr factor. Wheln studelnts lack focus, 

thely arel unablel to lelarn thel matelri lal. Ilf thel studelnt's concelntrati lon i ls low, i lt wi lll 
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also lelad to low-quali lty acti lvi lti lels and can lelad to a lack of selri lousnelss i ln 

lelarni lng and relduceld undelrstandi lng of thel matelri lal. Accordi lng to Husni l, (2020) 

thelrel arel somel factors affelct concelntrati lon:  

a. Elxhaustilon and slelelplelssnelss, 

b. Elnvi lronmelnt  

c. Fami lly i lssuels. 

Thel studelnt can study welll i ln thel languagel and gelt a good gradel wheln all 

of thelsel ellelmelnts havel beleln takeln i lnto consi ldelrati lon.   

5) Spelakilng problelm 

Spelaki lng i ls onel of thel Elngli lsh languagel abi lli lti lels that any lelarnelr of a 

foreli lgn languagel nelelds to delvellop. Relselarch relsults from Bri lelr and Jayanti l 

(2020) show that thely found thel di lffi lculti lels faceld or fellt by thel studelnts iln 

spelaki lng. Threlel di lffi lculti lels camel from li lngui lsti lc ilssuels. Thely welrel ‘lack of 

vocabulary’, ‘lack of grammar knowleldgel’, and ‘poor pronunci lati lon.’  Ni lnel 

di lffi lculti lels welrel rellateld to non-li lngui lsti lc problelms: "not beli lng bravel to spelak," 

"not beli lng confi ldelnt to spelak," "beli lng afrai ld of spelaki lng," "beli lng afrai ld of 

maki lng mi lstakels," "beli lng afrai ld of beli lng telaseld by fri lelnds," "beli lng nelrvous 

about spelaki lng," "beli lng helsi ltant to spelak talki lng i ln class," "di lffi lcult to elxprelss 

words or selntelncels," and "confuseld how to usel thel ri lght vocabulary."  

6) Studelnt’s Moti lvati lon 

Most studelnts arel not i lntelrelsteld i ln lelarni lng thel languagel and thi lnk about 

passi lng thel class belcausel thely arel not i lntelrelsteld. Thely don't pay attelnti lon to 

theli lr telachelr. Thus thely do not lelarn anythi lng, and elveln i lf thely di ld, thely would 
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rapi ldly forgelt i lt gi lveln how ofteln i lt was relpelateld. Studelnts should bel elncourageld 

by theli lr Elngli lsh telachelrs to relpelat words as thely lelarn thelm. Ilnstelad of velrbally 

elncouragi lng pupi lls, consi ldelr gi lvi lng thelm somel awards to boost theli lr dri lvel and 

i lntelrelst (Husni l, 2020).  Thel studelnts' unfami lli lari lty wi lth usi lng Elngli lsh also 

makels i lt morel di lffi lcult for studelnts to undelrstand Elngli lsh subjelcts at school, 

and studelnts also assumel that Elngli lsh subjelcts arel complelx subjelcts.  

wel can concludel that i ln gelnelral thelrel arel two factors that causel studelnts 

to elxpelri lelncel lelarni lng di lffi lculti lels, namelly i lntelrnal and elxtelrnal factors. Ilntelrnal 

factors arel causeld from wi lthi ln thel studelnt hi lmsellf whi llel elxtelrnal factors 

ori lgi lnatel from outsi ldel thel studelnt hi lmsellf such as from thel fami lly, school, 

communi lty, and also from thel fri lelndshi lp elnvi lronmelnt. Thelsel two factors makel 

i lt dilffi lcult for studelnts to lelarn, i ln thi ls casel i lt i ls di lffi lcult to relceli lvel, undelrstand 

and also apply thel knowleldgel taught to thelm. Thelsel di lffi lculti lels wi lll also relsult 

i ln studelnts obtailni lng low acadelmi lc achi lelvelmelnt and may not elveln pass thel 

elstabli lsheld achi lelvelmelnt standards.  

 

 

2.5 Relvi lelw of Prelvi lous Studilels 

Thel li ltelraturel relvi lelw i ls useld as a compari lson agai lnst elxilsti lng relselarch on thel 

elxcelss or shortagel that elxilsteld belforel. Thel formulati lon i ln thel study of li ltelraturel i ls 

fully elxcavateld from matelri lal wri ltteln by elxpelrts i ln thel fi lelld rellateld to thel relselarch. 

Thel relselarchelr attelmpts to relvi lelw a prelvi lous study that addrelssels thel challelngels i ln 

telachi lng Elngli lsh faceld by Elngli lsh telachelrs. Thi ls study i lnvelsti lgateld thel telachelrs’ 
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challelngels i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh as welll as thel solutilons to ovelrcomel thosel 

challelngels.  

Prelvi lous studi lels melnti lon that thel challelngels associ lateld wi lth studelnts arel a lack 

of mastelry of vocabulary, lack of parelntal support, lack of studelnt concelntrati lon, 

lack of di lsci lpli lnel studelnts, boreld studelnts, talki lng problelms, pronunci lati lon 

problelms, and confi ldelncel problelms. Theln, thel challelngels faceld by telachelrs thel lack 

of telachelr trai lni lng, li lmi lteld mastelry of telachi lng melthods, i lgnorancel of IlT, and lack 

of telachelr profelssi lonal delvellopmelnt. Challelngels Iln Telachi lng Elngli lsh Faceld by 

Elngli lsh Telachelrs at MTsN Talilwang, Ilndonelsi la  (Songbatumi ls, 2017) 

Othelr studi lels arel also found that thel telachelr mi lss thel stelp of relvi lelw, relfi lnel, and 

i lmprovel belcausel shel di ld not collelct thel studelnt’s feleldback. Theln, thel selcond 

fi lndi lng of relselarch showeld that thel challelngels i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh arel thel telachelr’s 

knowleldgel i ls sti lll low, passi lvel studelnts, studelnts’ low Elngli lsh profi lci lelncy and lack 

of sourcel. Telachelr’s Stratelgy, Pelrformamcel and Challelngels i ln Telachi lng Elngli lsh 

(Pasutri l, 2020; Statel, 2019; Harsono, 2019).    

Thel relselarchelr di lscovelreld that a numbelr of thel dilffi lculti lels that telachelrs facel iln 

theli lr work stelm from parti lcular aspelcts, baseld on somel of thel elarli lelr studi lels that 

welrel melnti loneld elarli lelr. that thel telachelrs thelmsellvels and thel studelnts' faci lli lty arel 

thel sourcel of thel di lffi lculti lels. Thel relselarchelr useld thel relfelrelncel provi ldeld for thi ls 

study belcausel shel wi lll bel i lnvelsti lgati lng a si lmi llar topi lc, namelly thel telachelrs’s 

challelngels wheln telachi lng Elngli lsh i ln selni lor hi lgh schools and thel elfforts telachelrs 

makel to ovelrcomel thelsel di lffi lculti lels. Thel rellateld studi lels prelselnteld i ln thi ls study havel 

beleln conducteld for a consi ldelrablel amount of ti lmel. As a relsult, thel relselarchelr i ls of 
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thel opi lni lon that vari lous aspelcts of thel subjelct havel undelrgonel si lgni lfi lcant shi lfts and 

di lstilncti lons ovelr ti lmel.  
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CHAPTE lR IlIlIl 

ME lTHOD OF STUDY 

 

Thi ls chaptelr di lscuss about thel Melthod of Study. Ilt i ls consi lsts of thel Delsi lgn 

of thel Study, Samplel of thel Study, Ilnstrumelnt of thel Study, Data Collelcti lon 

Proceldurel and Data Analysi ls.  

3.1 Delsi lgn of thel Study 

Thi ls data useld thel delscri lptilvel quali ltati lvel melthod. A delscri lpti lvel quali ltati lvel 

delsi lgn was thel thelorelti lcally and practi lcally appropri latel approach that thel relselarchelr 

uti llilzeld to ilnvelsti lgatel thel casels i ln grelatelr delpth for thi ls relselarch. Accordi lng to  

Lambelrt  (2013), quali ltati lvel delscri lpti lvel studi lels arel thel lelast “thelorelti lcal” of all of 

thel quali ltati lvel approachels to relselarch. Yusra (2019) also statel that thel quali ltatilvel 

study allows thel relselarchelr to elxplorel phelnomelna, such as felelli lngs or mannelrs of 

thi lnkilng. Thel purposel of thi ls delscri lpti lvel study i ls to makel a delscri lpti lon, delscri lpti lon, 

or pai lnti lng systelmati lcally, factually and accuratelly of thel facts, thel charactelri lsti lcs 

and thel rellati lonshi lp beltweleln phelnomelna i lnvelsti lgateld. Iln thi ls study, thel relselarchelr 

i lntelrvi lelw a telachelr about thel challelngels of telachi lng Elngli lsh i ln a selni lor hi lgh school. 

Iln addi lti lon, thel relselarchelr only focusels on i ldelnti lfyi lng thel challelngels that most of 

telachelrs faceld whi llel telachi lng Elngli lsh i ln selni lor hi lgh school.   

 

3.2 Parti lci lpant of thel Study 

Accordi lng to thel study's charactelri lsti lcs, thel parti lci lpants of thils study was threlel 

Elngli lsh telachelrs at a pri lvatel Ilslami lc hi lgh school i ln Selmarang. Thel relselarchelr useld 

non-random sampli lng, whi lch i ls  purposi lvel sampli lng i ln thi ls analysi ls. Thel relason for 
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choosi lng thelsel telachelrs for thel relselarchelr to usel as a samplel ils belcausel thelsel 

telachelrs can provi ldeld i lmportant i lnformati lon about telachelrs' challelngels i ln telachi lng 

Elngli lsh. Aftelr all, thelsel telachelrs telach i ln schools whelrel thel faci lli lti lels and 

i lnfrastructurel arel i lnadelquatel. Somel telachelrs thelrel also elxpelri lelncel di lffi lcultilels or 

challelngels i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh, and studelnts' compeltelncel i ln lelarni lng Elngli lsh sti lll 

nelelds to i lmprovel. Wilth thelsel charactelri lsti lcs, thel relselarchelr choosel thelsel telachelrs 

to bel i lnvolveld i ln thi ls acti lvi lty.  

Thi ls study was conducteld i ln a pri lvatel Ilslami lc selni lor hi lgh school i ln Selmarang, 

Celntral Java. Threlel Elngli lsh telachelrs purposi lvelly relcrui lteld as a parti lci lpant of thel 

study. Theli lr agel i ls beltweleln 35 – 50 yelars old and havel di lffelrelnt elducati lonal 

background. for morel deltai lls, selel thel tablel bellow:  

Parti lci lpants Catelgory N 

Agel rangel >30 

31 – 40 yelars 

41 – 50 yelars 

 

 

3 

E lducatilonal 

qualilfilcati lon 

Bachellor Delgrelel 

Mastelr Delgrelel 

Doctoral delgrelel 

1 

2 

Numbelr of Chilldrelns Onel Chi lld 

Two chi lld 

Threlel chi lld or morel 

 

1 

2 

Wi lfel/Husband’s job Telachelr 

Govelrnmelnt Elmployelels 
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Pri lvatelly owneld busi lnelss 

Unelmploye ld 

3 

 

3.3 Ilnstrumelnt of thel Study 

To gathelr thel data, thel relselarchelr useld thel onel on onel i lntelrvi lelw or i lndi lvi ldual 

i lntelrvi lelw and obselrvati lon. Obselrvati lon i ls an acti lvi lty of obselrvi lng a parti lcular 

objelct carelfully di lrelctly at thel relselarch locati lon. Thel typel of obselrvati lon useld by 

relselarchelr i ls non parti lci lpant obselrvati lon i ln whi lch relselarchelr acteld as passi lvel 

obselrvelr. Obselrvelr si lmply obselrvel thel telachi lng and lelarni lng procelss wi lthout 

i lntelrrupti lng or elngagi lng thel parti lci lpant’s acti lvi ltilels. Iln othelr words, thel non 

parti lci lpant obselrvati lng obselrvelr si lmply si lts i ln a convelni lelnt locati lon to obselrvel and 

relcord thel phelnomelnon undelr study (Pasutri l, 2020). Iln thel obselrvati lon stelp, thel 

relselarchelr obselrvel how thel telachelr pelrforms i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh procelss, how thel 

telachelrs gi lvel i lnstructi lons to studelnts, how thel telachelrs usel theli lr voi lcel i ln class, what 

thel telachi lng melthod that telachelrs useld, how thel telachelrs elvaluatel thel succelss or thel 

fai llurel of thel lelsson, and how about thel faci lli ltatel i ln thel school. 

Theln for thel typel of i lntelrvi lelw that thel relselarchelr useld i ls onel on onel i lntelrvi lelw 

or i lndi lvi ldual i lntelrvi lelw. Selvelral quelsti lons havel beleln prelpareld by thel relselarchelr, 

i lncludi lng what arel thel telachelr's challelngels i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh, i ls attracti lng 

studelnts' attelnti lon i ln thel Elngli lsh lelarni lng procelss a challelngel for a telachelr i ln 

telachi lng Elngli lsh, and i ls mai lntai lni lng studelnt concelntrati lon a challelngel for the l 

telachelr?, whelthelr curri lculum changels affelct telachelr pelrformancel, theln how 

telachelrs facel thelsel challelngels. Thel relselarchelr askeld quelsti lons and relcords answelrs 
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from only onel parti lci lpant iln thel study at a ti lmel. Belsi ldels that, thel relselarchelr usel thel 

i lnformal languagel i ln bahasa to makel thel telachelrs felell comfortablel and makel thel 

atmosphelrel of thel i lntelrvi lelw lelss ri lgi ld. 

 

3.4 Data Collelcti lng Proceldurel 

Thel relselarchelr sellelcteld si ltels that can provi ldel i lnformati lon for undelrstandi lng 

thel celntral phelnomelnon rellelvant to thel study. Thel locati lon for thel study i ls at Ilslami lc 

selni lor pri lvatel hi lgh school i ln selmarang. Thel relselarchelr contacts prospelcti lvel 

telachelrs who wi lll bel studi leld by phonel. Thel purposel of contacti lng thel telachelrs was 

to i lntroducel parti lci lpants to thel purposel of thi ls study and to selel i lf thely would accelpt 

or relfusel to bel i lnvolveld i ln thils acti lvilty. Aftelr obtai lni lng approval, thel relselarchelr 

submi ltteld an offi lci lal relselarch lelttelr from thel faculty to thel pri lnci lpal to ask for 

pelrmi lssi lon to conduct relselarch at school. Aftelr confi lrmati lon, thel relselarchelr askeld 

thelm to silgn thel i lnformeld conselnt lelttelr that provi ldeld.  

Belforel starti lng thel study, thel relselarchelr prelpareld relselarch i lnstrumelnts: 

obselrvati lon shelelts and i lntelrvi lelw quelsti lons. Theln arrangel a melelti lng wi lth thel 

i lntelrvi lelwelrs. Thel relselarchelr relcord and takels notels duri lng thel i lntelrvi lelw procelss. 

Aftelr obtai lni lng thel data, thel relselarchelr consi ldelreld appropri latel i lnformati lon about 

thel challelngels faceld by thel telachelr i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh duri lng thel i lntelrvi lelw. Not 

forgeltti lng to thank thel parti lci lpants and i lnform thelm about thel usel of thel data and 

thel avai llabi lli lty of a summary of thel relsults wheln thel relselarchelr compleltels thel 

relselarch. 

3.5 Data Analysi ls 
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Thel nelxt stelp aftelr collelcti lng thel data i ls data analysi ls. Iln thi ls study, thel 

relselarchelr analyzels thel data quali ltati lvelly. Thel purposel of data analysi ls i ls to 

delscri lbel thel data so that i lt can bel undelrstood, theln to makel conclusi lons or draw 

conclusi lons about thel data obtai lneld from thel samplel. Accordi lng to Pasurti l, (2020), 

thel purposel of data analysi ls i ls to elxami lnel systelmati lc data obtai lneld from i lntelrvi lelws, 

obselrvati lon, and fi lelldnotels, organi lzel thel data i lnto catelgori lels, delscri lbel thel data, and 

sellelct thosel that arel si lgni lfi lcant and should bel analyzeld. Iln thi ls study, thel relselarchelr 

usels Mi llels and Hubelrman’s thelory to analyzel thel data. Thelrel arel selvelral stelps: Data 

relducti lon, Data Di lsplay, and Conclusi lon Drawi lng. 

Data relducti lon belcomels thel fi lrst stelp i ln analyzi lng thel data i ln thi ls relselarch. 

Data relducti lon i ls how Mi llels and Hubelrman (1994) relfelr to thi ls filrst of theli lr threle l 

componelnts of quali ltati lvel data analysi ls. Thel procelss of sellelcti lng, focusi lng, 

si lmplilfyi lng, abstracti lng, and transformi lng thel data that appelar i ln wri ltteln fi lelld notels 

or transcri lpti lons arel relfelrreld to as data relducti lon. Iln thi ls study, thel data i ls from 

transcri lpti lon from audi lo relcordeld. Thel i lntelrvi lelw data gathelreld i ln Bahasa Ilndonelsi la 

or thel mothelr tonguel baseld on thel parti lci lpants’ usel i ln thel i lntelrvi lelw procelss. Theln 

all relcord data welrel wri ltteln by selntelncel. Thel transcri lpt should havel di lffelrelnt namels 

delpelndi lng on contelnt, datel, and ti lmel. 

Data di lsplay i ls thel selcond ellelmelnt or lelvell i ln Mi llels and Hubelrman's (1994) 

modell of quali ltati lvel data analysi ls. Iln thi ls study, data i ls di lsplayeld i ln tabular form 

and by usi lng a codel accordi lng to thel thelmel. Accordi lng to Maxwelll  (2016)  iln 

quali ltati lvel relselarch, thel purposel of codi lng i ls to "fracturel" thel data and relorgani lzel 

i lt ilnto catelgori lels that makel i lt elasi lelr to comparel thi lngs i ln thel catelgory. Thel 
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relselarchelr relad thel i lntelrvi lelw transcri lpts, undelrstood elvelry phrasel, and provi ldeld a 

sui ltablel codel for thel study. Thel nelxt stelp i ls to catelgori lzel thel data. Somel data from 

i lntelrvi lelws and obselrvati lons can bel dellelteld belcausel thely arel unrellateld to thel 

relselarch, and othelr data can bel useld to analyzel to filnd conclusi lons from thel 

relselarch.  

Thel last stelp of thel data analysi ls telchni lquel i ls conclusilon drawi lng. Iln thi ls stelp, 

thel relselarchelr i ldelnti lfy thel relsults of thel i lntelrvi lelws obtai lneld and i ldelnti lfi leld. Thel 

relselarchelr i lntelrprelt thel i lnward data conclusi lons from thel relselarch. Fi lnally, thel data 

i ls ilntelrprelteld to deltelrmi lnel telachelrs’ actuali lzati lon wheln faci lng challelngels i ln 

telachi lng and lelarni lng Elngli lsh.   
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CHAPTE lR IlV 

FIlNDIlNGS AND DIlSCUSSIlONS 

 

Iln thi ls chaptelr, thel relselarchelr i ls goi lng to prelselnt relsult of thel analysi ls rellateld 

to thel telachelrs’ challelngels i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh iln Selni lor hi lgh school. Thel data 

collelcteld from threlel telachelrs wi lth all of thel class at thel school elach telachelrs gelt threlel 

classels welrel analyzeld i lnto ki lnds of ilnstrumelnt, namelly obselrvati lon classroom and 

i lntelrvi lelw to thel telachelrs. To makel i lt elasi lelr to prelselnt thel data, Il di lvi ldel thel data 

fi lndi lngs i lnto 2 parts, thel fi lrst ils thel challelngel that comels from thel studelnts, and thel 

selcond i ls thel challelngel that comels from thel telachelr i ltsellf.  

4.1. Fi lndi lngs  

Thel fi lndi lngs of thel  relselarch baseld on thel relsults of ilntelrvi lelw and 

obselrvati lon. Iln thi ls relselarch, threlel Elngli lsh telachelrs welrel i lnvolveld as thel ilnformants. 

Iln ordelr to kelelp thel i lnformants’ pri lvacy, theli lr namels arel i lni lti lateld. Thely arel Mrs S, 

Mr.J, and Mr.M. Thel relselarchelr di ld thel relselarch at onel of thel Ilslami lc selni lor pri lvate l 

hi lgh school i ln Selmarang and found thel challelngels faceld by Elngli lsh telachelrs i ln 

telachi lng Elngli lsh, thel factors that causeld challelngels, and telachelrs’ stratelgi lels to delal 

wi lth challelngels i ln thi ls school. 

4.1.1. Thel Challelngels iln Telachilng E lnglilsh Faceld by E lnglilsh Telachelrs’ 

Thel followi lng delscri lpti lons welrel prelselnteld i ln attelmpt to answelr thel relselarch 

quelsti lons delali lng wi lth thel telachelrs’ challelngels i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh. Threlel Elngli lsh 

telachelrs welrel prelselnt who taught Elngli lsh i ln gradel 10 11 and 12. Thel relselarchelr 
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obtai lneld thel data by doi lng i lntelrvi lelw and relcordi lng all thel convelrsati lons. Helrel welre l 

thel relsults of thel i lntelrvi lelw.  

4.1.2. Lack of Studelnts’ Sellf-Confildelncel 

Thel telachelr's challelngel i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh starts from thel lack of sellf-

confi ldelncel of studelnts i ln spelaki lng Elngli lsh, as argueld by Mrs.S: 

“Thel fi lrst challelngel i ls that studelnts arel stilll elmbarrasseld to spelak 

Elngli lsh; thely arel afrai ld i lf thely pronouncel Elngli lsh i lncorrelctly, whi lch 

has beleln an obstaclel from thel past unti ll now; Il havel sai ld that i lt i ls okay 

i lf onel i ls wrong; thel i lmportant thi lng i ls to havel thel couragel to try fi lrst, 

but thely arel sti lll elmbarrasseld and not confi ldelnt” 

 

From thel statelmelnt abovel, i lt shows that studelnts' sellf-confi ldelncel i ls sti lll low, 

thel telachelr has also moti lvateld studelnts to always bel confi ldelnt by tryi lng to practi lcel 

Elngli lsh convelrsati lon. As wel know spelaki lng i ls onel of thel four Elngli lsh skillls. Thils 

ski lll ils also velry i lmportant and affelcts studelnts' Elngli lsh ski llls. Mrs.S sai ld that thel 

studelnts welrel si llelnt wheln thel telachelr askeld thelm to usel Elngli lsh. Mrs. S also stateld 

that thel causel of thel studelnts' lack of confi ldelncel was that thely welrel elmbarrasseld 

and afrai ld of beli lng wrong i ln pronounci lng Elngli lsh, theln studelnts arel also afrai ld of 

thel relsponsel of theli lr classmatels i lf thely makel mi lstakels i ln pronunci lati lon. To 

ovelrcomel studelnts' lack of sellf-confi ldelnt thel telachelr advi lseld studelnts to li lsteln to 

songs and fi llms i ln Elngli lsh to i lmprovel studelnts' Elngli lsh ski llls. As thel telachelr statel:  

“Il telll thelm to lilsteln to morel songs i ln Elngli lsh, or maybel thely li lkel to 

relad novells or watch movi lels i ln Elngli lsh belcausel thely can i lmprovel 

theli lr Elngli lsh ski llls as a hobby. Somel follow my advi lcel, and othelrs 

li lkel to play thel gamel; i lt can also elnhancel theli lr abi lli lty to spelak Elngli lsh 

belcausel thel seltti lngs arel all iln Elngli lsh, ri lght, si ls? Theln thelrel arel thosel 
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whosel hobby i ls chatti lng wi lth outsi ldelrs, so thelrel arel i lndeleld somel 

studelnts whosel hobbi lels can i lmprovel theli lr Elngli lsh ski llls” 

 

Thel telachelr suggelsts to studelnts to lilsteln to morel Elngli lsh songs, relad 

Elngli lsh novells, and gamels that trai ln studelnts' spelaki lng, theln thel telachelr suggelsts 

communi lcati lng wi lth outsildelrs to trai ln studelnts' spelaki lng. somel studelnts havel 

carri leld out thel telachelr's suggelsti lon and thel telachelr felells thelrel i ls progrelss i ln studelnt 

spelaki lng.  

4.1.3. Low of Studelnts’ Conselntrati lon  

Thel nelxt challelngel Elngli lsh telachelrs facel i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh i ls thel lack of 

concelntrati lon of studelnts wheln lelarni lng. Thely arel too focuseld on celll phonels i ln 

class and do not pay attelnti lon to thel telachelr's elxplanati lon. Elveln though thel telachelr 

had warneld thelm not to usel celll phonels, thely sti lll playeld selcreltly wi lth theli lr celll 

phonels. As sai ld by Mrs.S:  

“Chi lldreln nowadays havel a delcrelaseld focus belcausel thely ofteln play 

on celll phonels. Aftelr all, thely ofteln play on celll phonels, so thely do 

not concelntrati lon. Thely neleld to lelarn wheln to play on celll phonels and 

wheln not. Elveln though thely welrel warneld not to play celllphonels but 

thely sti lll di ld” 

 

From thel statelmelnt abovel, i lt can bel concludeld that elveln though thel telachelr 

has warneld studelnts not to play wi lth celll phonels, studelnts stilll do ilt selcreltly; belsi ldels 

that, studelnts also talk wi lth fri lelnds duri lng thel lelarni lng procelss. From thel 

obselrvati lons that thel relselarchelr di ld, thi ls was causeld belcausel thel chi lldreln welrel 

boreld wi lth thel telachelr's monotonous delli lvelry of telachi lng matelri lal. Studelnts arel lelss 

i lntelrelsteld i ln lelarni lng, so thely focus on theli lr phonels. Studelnts only focus on thel 
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telachelr's elxplanati lon i ln thel fi lrst mi lnutel, about thel fi lrst 10-15 mi lnutels, aftelr that 

thely alrelady felell boreld wi lth thel telachelr's elxplanati lon.  

4.1.4. Lack of Studelnts’ Liltelracy 

Lack of studelnts’ li ltelracy causels challelngels i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh. lilkel thel 

thi lrd Elngli lsh telachelr (Mr.M) sai ld:   

“Thel obstaclel for thel chi lldreln i ls theli lr lack of li ltelracy so thely don't 

havel thel delsi lrel and elnthusi lasm for li ltelracy or reladi lng..” 

 

As wel know li ltelracy i ls velry i lmportant for studelnts to ilmprovel ski llls and 

knowleldgel. As thel sayi lng goels, reladi lng i ls a wi lndow to thel world. i lf theli lr li ltelracy 

i ls lacki lng theln i lt wi lll havel an i lmpact on not beli lng opti lmal iln lelarni lng Elngli lsh, thely 

wi lll lack of knowleldgel. Thi ls ils causeld by thel telachelr's monotonous telachi lng, bori lng 

telachi lng meldi la whi lch i ls only celntelreld on reladi lng books. So from that thel thi lrd 

telachelr tri lels to i lncrelasel studelnts' li ltelracy i lntelrelst by comi lng up wi lth ways or meldi la 

that can sti lmulatel thelm to bel morel i lntelrelst i ln reladi lng.   

“So how to delal wi lth ilt? Yels, wel comel up wi lth melthods or meldi la that 

can sti lmulatel thelm to want to relad welll, for elxamplel wel only relly on 

reladi lng books, reladi lng telxts that arel not velry i lntelrelsti lng for thelm wi lll 

bel di lffi lcult latelr, so wel comel up wi lth supporti lng meldi la, for elxamplel 

thelrel arel sound i lllustrati lons theln thelrel arel vi ldelos. that wel prelselnt, 

actually thel vi ldelo i ls an audi lo-vi lsual velrsi lon of thel telxt thely are l 

reladi lng, so i lt wi lll bel morel i lntelrelsti lng for thelm” 

 

From thel statelmelnt abovel, i lt shows that thel telachelr has tri leld to comel up 

wi lth a way to sti lmulatel studelnts' i lntelrelst i ln reladi lng by provi ldi lng thelm wi lth 

i lntelrelsti lng lelarni lng meldi la, such as provi ldi lng voi lcel i lllustrati lons, provi ldi lng vi ldelo 
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audi lo-vi lsual velrsi lons of thel reladi lng thely arel reladi lng, thelrelforel studelnts belcomel 

morel i lntelrelsteld.  

4.1.5. Lack of Studelnts’ Moti lvati lon 

Thel relselarchelr got thel data from thel selcond Elngli lsh (Mr.J) telachelr whi lch 

can bel li lsteld bellow. Thel selcond Elngli lsh telachelr stateld that thel bilggelst challelngels 

that hi ls faceld i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh i ls lack of studelnts’ motilvati lon. 

 “Thel most si lgni lfi lcant di lffi lculty or challelngel helrel i ls studelnt lelarni lng 

motilvati lon, so fostelri lng studelnt lelarni lng moti lvati lon i ls thel most 

di lffi lcult” 

 

As wel know moti lvati lon i ls onel of thel most si lgni lfi lcant thi lngs i ln lelarni lng 

procelss. wi lthout moti lvati lon, thel purposels of lelarni lng i ls tough to bel achi lelveld. Wheln 

lelarnelrs havel i lt i ln lelarni lng procelss, thely wi lll morel undelrstand wi lth thel matelri lals, 

elspelci lally Elngli lsh. Unfortunatelly, studelnts' lelarni lng moti lvati lon ils now velry low. 

Baseld on obselrvati lons, thel relselarchelr found that wheln lelarni lng Elngli lsh, studelnts 

welrel lelss elnthusi lasti lc and had no motilvatilon to lelarn Elngli lsh, thely lookeld lazy, and 

consi ldelreld lelarni lng Elngli lsh to bel challelngi lng, thel telachelr also gavel too many 

assi lgnmelnts. Howelvelr, i ln ovelrcomi lng thi ls problelm, thel selcond telachelr (Mr.J) usels 

a pelrsonal approach. Namelly, thel telachelr approachels studelnts pelrsonally and theln 

motilvatels thelm. Helrel's hi ls thel statelmelnt: 

 ‘To ovelrcomel thi ls Il useld a pelrsonal approach, Il approach thel studelnts 

pelrsonally and theln Il gi lvel thelm moti lvati lon” 

 

Thel telachelr gi lvels an approach to studelnts such as relcogni lzi lng studelnts, theln 

analyzi lng what problelms makel thelsel studelnts havel no moti lvati lon i ln lelarni lng 
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Elngli lsh, theln thel telachelr gi lvels moti lvati lon or advi lcel to studelnts to bel morel acti lvel 

i ln parti lci lpati lng i ln Elngli lsh lelssons.  

4.1.6. Lelss Supporti lvel Fami lly E lnvilronmelnt 

Thel nelxt challelngel faceld by telachelrs i ls thel lack of support from thel fami lly 

elnvi lronmelnt. As thel fi lrst Elngli lsh telachelr sai ld (Mrs. S): 

“Most of thelm lack support from parelnts, lack moti lvati lon. parelnts do 

not control studelnts wheln at homel” 

 

 Parelnts do not hellp studelnts i ln lelarni lng and do not control studelnts wheln 

thely arel at homel. Parelnts do not provi ldel spelci lal moti lvati lon for studelnts to delvellop 

theli lr abi lli ltilels, elspelci lally thosel rellateld to lelarni lng Elngli lsh. thely do not control thel 

progrelss of theli lr chi lldreln i ln thel lelarni lng procelss at school. 

“Ohh, maybel from a fami lly background, i lf from a fami lly background, 

thel Elngli lsh i ls usually good, i lt's typi lcally fast i lf thel elnvi lronmelnt i ls not 

supporti lvel, theln thel ilntelrelst i ln lelarni lng i ls low, ilt also affelcts i lt, 

belcausel i lf you spelak Elngli lsh, i lt's a ski lll i lf you practi lcel i lt ofteln, so 

your Elngli lsh wi lll bel good” 

 

Thel purposel of thel telachelr's elxplanati lon abovel i ls, i lf thel fami lli lels of thel 

studelnts alrelady havel good basi lc Elngli lsh theln telachi lng thelm Elngli lsh wi lll bel elasi lelr, 

belcausel theli lr fami lly elnvi lronmelnt i ls supporti lvel, such as ofteln practi lci lng Elngli lsh 

convelrsati lons at homel, parelnts also control theli lr delvellopmelnt. chi lldreln wheln at 

homel, and also ofteln moni ltoreld thel delvellopmelnt of studelnts' Elngli lsh ski llls. but i lf 

on thel contrary most of thelm parelnts rarelly havel basi lc Elngli lsh, theln i lt i ls di lffi lcult 

for chi lldreln to delvellop theli lr abi lli ltilels at homel, belcausel theli lr elnvi lronmelnt ils lelss 

supporti lvel. 
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4.1.7. Ilnadelquatel Telachelr Prelparati lon 

Thel challelngels faceld by thel Elngli lsh telachelr also camel from hi lmsellf, namelly 

thel lack of prelpari lng thel matelri lal. As thel telachelr stateld:  

"Thel challelngels also camel from mel. Thel prelparati lon i ls somelti lmels 

lacki lng, elspelci lally wheln delali lng wi lth chi lldreln now i ls dilffelrelnt, so Il 

havel to kelelp lelarni lng..." 

 

Thel statelmelnt abovel shows that somelti lmels thel telachelr i ls also lacki lng i ln 

prelpari lng lelarni lng matelri lal. Thi ls i ls causeld by beli lng busy taki lng carel of chi lldreln at 

homel. Thel telachelr's busynelss at homel also affelcts thel telachelr's reladi lnelss i ln 

prelpari lng thel matelri lal. Wheln thel telachelr i ls alrelady busy wi lth homelwork, such as 

taki lng carel of a chi lld who i ls stilll a toddlelr and i ls ofteln fussy, elvelry morni lng has to 

prelparel thel chi lld to go to school. At ni lght wheln thel telachelr i ls about to prelparel 

matelri lal theln thel chi lld has not slelpt, thel telachelr wi lll bel dilstracteld and unablel to 

focus on prelpari lng lelarni lng matelri lals. 

Seleli lng thelsel challelngels thel telachelr has a way to ovelrcomel thelsel challelngels, 

namelly managi lng ti lmel and applyi lng pri lori lty scalels. Thel followi lng i ls an elxplanati lon 

from thel thi lrd telachelr (Mr.M): 

“Wel must bel ablel to di lvi ldel our ti lmel welll, such as by applyi lng a 

pri lori lty scalel to managel our tilmel belcausel our rolel at homel ils as 

i lmportant as our rolel at school. Do not lelt our rolel at school makel us 

forgelt that wel havel si lgni lfi lcant relsponsi lbi lli ltilels at homel. That melans ilt 

has to bel balanceld. Elvelry telachelr may bel di lffelrelnt i ln faci lng thi ls 

challelngels...” 

 

Thel statelmelnt abovel shows that thel telachelr appli lels a pri lori lty scalel so that 

thel telachelr can di lvi ldel hils ti lmel, belcausel thel rolel of thel telachelr at school and at homel 
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i ls elqually i lmportant. to ovelrcomel di lffi lculti lels i ln prelpari lng lelarni lng matelri lal, at ni lght 

so that thel telachelr can focus on prelpari lng matelri lal, thel telachelr wai lts for hi ls young 

chi lldreln to slelelp fi lrst, theln thel telachelr can prelparel thel matelri lal propelrly. That i ls 

onel elxamplel of how telachelrs delal wi lth thi ls problelm. Elveln so, telachelrs wi lll also 

conti lnuel to lelarn to i lmprovel telachelr pelrformancel by conti lnui lng to delvellop 

thelmsellvels. As elxplai lneld by thel thi lrd telachelr(Mr.M) wheln thel relselarchelr askeld 

about thel i lmportancel of telachelrs sellf-delvellopmelnt: 

“Wheln telachelrs do not want to lelarn, thely do not want to delvellop 

thelmsellvels; i lt i ls ovelr, and thely wi lll di lel. Ilt melans that wel must want 

to delvellop our abi lli lti lels. Our chi lldreln's charactelr i ls also always 

delvellopi lng, so sayyi ldi lna ali l bi ln abi l tholi ln elvelr prelacheld, "Elducatel 

your chi lldreln accordi lng to thel tilmels" Now, that i ls thel i lmportancel of 

us always havi lng to updatel i lnformati lon, always lelarn, always wanti lng 

to opeln up ilnsilghts. Relfrai ln from beli lng sati lsfi leld wi lth what wel havel 

today; i lt has to do wilth knowleldgel; ye lah, i lf i lt has to do wilth welalth, 

you must bel sati lsfi leld and gratelful. Howelvelr, wi lth that knowleldgel, we l 

havel to always look for thel belst belcausel thel world ils growi lng; i lf wel 

do not want to lelarn or updatel i lnformati lon, our chi lldreln have l 

i lnelvi ltably abandoneld us” 

 

Thel elxplanati lon abovel shows how i lmportant sellf-delvellopmelnt i ls for a 

telachelr. such as delvellopmelnt rellateld to matelri lal knowleldgel, IlT delvellopmelnt 

knowleldgel, and so on. telachelrs must stay updateld and bel ablel to kelelp up wi lth thel 

ti lmels. belcausel thel abi lli lty of today's studelnts i ls also growi lng, i lf a telachelr cannot 

adjust i lt willl bel lelft belhi lnd by studelnts.  

4.2. Di lscussi lon  

Baseld on thel fi lndi lngs, thel relselarchelr di lscusseld thel relselarch quelsti lons i ln thi ls 

study. To answelreld thel relselarch quelsti lon “what arel thel challelngels faceld by Elngli lsh 
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telachelr i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh?” and “How doels thel telachelrs delal wi lth thel challelngels?” 

thel relselarchelr conducteld thel ilntelrvi lelw wi lth threlel Elngli lsh telachelrs. Thel fi lndi lng of 

thi ls study showeld that thelrel arel selvelral challelngels that thel Elngli lsh telachelrs’ faceld, 

partly from thel studelnts’ and partly from telachelr i ltsellf. Thel fi lrst challelngel i ls thel lack 

of concelntrati lon and lack of sellf confi ldelnts  to copel thi ls challelngels, thel  telachelr 

advi lseld studelnts to li lsteln to songs and fi llms i ln Elngli lsh to i lmprovel studelnts’ 

confi ldelnt. Baseld on statelmelnt i lllustrateld by Anni lsa (2021) i ln helr thelsi ls, shel stateld 

that most studelnts fellt nelrvous or pani lc wheln thely welrel not ablel to spelak Elngli lsh i ln 

front of thel class, studelnts also stilll lack vocabulary, thi ls casel madel studelnts’ got 

di lffi lculty i ln translati lng selntelncel and choosi lng thel ri lght words to say whi lch causels 

thelm to low confi ldelncel i ln spelaki lng Elngli lsh.  

Thel nelxt challelngel i ls fami lly background or lack of support from thel 

elnvi lronmelnt, and theln studelnt lelarni lng moti lvati lon stilll nelelds to i lmprovel. Thel fi lndi lng 

showeld that studelnts gelt di lffi lculti lels i ln lelarni lng Elngli lsh belcausel of theli lr lack of 

motilvati lon. Lack of moti lvati lon i ls thel most silgni lfi lcant di lffi lculti lels i ln lelarni lng Elngli lsh. 

To copel wi lth thelsel challelngels, thel telachelr provi ldels a pelrsonal approach and 

motilvatels studelnts. Hapsari l (2018) statels Lack of motilvati lon i lnfluelncels thel studelnts’ 

atti ltudel i ln thel telachi lng lelarni lng procelss. Studelnts who havel lack of moti lvati lon telnd 

to havel nelgati lvel atti ltudel. 

Theln thel nelxt challelngel i ls studelnt li ltelracy whi lch i ls sti lll low. To ovelrcomel 

thi ls, thel telachelr comels up wi lth ways or meldi la to stilmulatel thelm to bel morel i lntelrelsteld 

i ln reladi lng by provi ldi lng sound i lllustratilons and audi lo-vi lsual velrsi lons of vi ldelos.  
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Apart from thel studelnts, thel challelngels also ari lsel from thel telachelrs 

thelmsellvels; thel fi lrst ils thel prelparati lon of thel telachelrs, who arel somelti lmels not maturel 

elnough and arel busy taki lng carel of thel chi lldreln at homel. To ovelrcomel thi ls challelngel, 

thel telachelr appli lels ti lmel managelmelnt and a pri lori lty scalel so that thel telachelr can 

di lvi ldel hi ls tilmel welll. Ti lmel managelmelnt i ls an i lmportant aspelct for elducators, mai lnly 

belcausel thi ls profelssi lon telnds to havel busy scheldulels and many relsponsi lbi llilti lels that 

must bel complelteld. Wi lth good ti lmel managelmelnt, an elducator can elasi lly be l 

addrelsseld at work. Thi ls can bel a complelmelnt to songbatuni ls (2017) relselarch. Iln helr 

relselarch thel telachelrs’ challelngels arel short- agel of telachelrs’ trai lni lng, language l 

profi lci lelncy i lssuel, li lmi lteld mastelry of telachi lng melthods, unfa- mi lli lari lty to IlT, and lack 

of profelssi lonal delvellopmelnt.  
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CHAPTE lR V 

CONCLUSIlON AND SUGGE lSTIlON 

 
 

Thi ls chaptelr consi lsts of two selcti lon, thel fi lrst selcti lon delal wi lth thel conclusi lon of 

fi lndi lngs of thel relselarch and thel othelr onel delal wi lth suggelsti lon. 

5.1 Conclusilon  

Thel relselarchelr starteld thi ls relselarch from July 17 2023 - July 25 2023, Il 

i lnvolveld 3 Elngli lsh telachelrs to belcomel parti lci lpants iln thi ls relselarch, thi ls quali ltati lvel 

study ai lmeld to elxplorel thel challelngels i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh faceld by Elngli lsh telachelr. 

Baseld on thel fi lndi lngs and dilscussi lon i ln thel prelvi lous chaptelr, thel relselarchelr drelw 

thel conclusi lon: 

      Iln thel fi lrst relselarch quelsti lon, thel relselarchelr found that thelrel arel two catelgori lels 

of challelngels faceld by thel telachelrs i ln telachi lng Elngli lsh. Thel fi lrst arel comel from thel 

studelnts; and thel selcond challelngels elmelrgeld from telachelr i ltsellf.  From thel studelnts’ 

i lt starts from thel lack of studelnt confi ldelncel i ln spelaki lng Elngli lsh, thel lack of studelnt 

concelntrati lon duri lng thel lelsson, thel low moti lvati lon of studelnt lelarni lng, thel lack of 

studelnt li ltelracy, and thel lelss supporti lvel fami lly elnvi lronmelnt. Theln thel challelngels 

of telachi lng Elngli lsh that telachelrs facel also comel from thel telachelrs thelmsellvels, 

i lncludi lng thel reladi lnelss of telachelrs who arel sti lll not optilmal and thel hasslel of taki lng 

carel of chi lldreln at homel.  

 And for thel selcond relselarch quelsti lon, thel relselarchelr found that thelrel arel 

four soluti lons proposeld by thel telachelrs to solvel thel challelngels. Thosel arel provi ldi lng 
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motilvati lonal feleldback, ti lmel managelmelnt, maki lng usel of avai llablel relsourcels, and 

di lffelrelnt melthods and telchni lquels appli lcati lon.  

5.2 Suggelsti lon 

Baseld on thel fi lndi lngs of thils study, somel suggelsti lons arel madel for Elngli lsh 

telachelrs, schools, and othelr futurel relselarchelrs. 

1. Suggelsti lon for telachelrs’ 

Telachelrs should delvellop skillls iln telachi lng Elngli lsh, a wi lllilngnelss to 

prelpareld a lot of telachi lng matelri lals, knowleldgel of broad charactelri lsti lcs studelnt 

languagel and E lngli lsh structurel, as welll as a warm, fri lelndly atti ltudel whi lch wi lll 

balancel thel balancel of studelnts' lack of knowleldgel. 

2. Suggelsti lon for nelxt relselarchelr 

Futurel relselarchelrs who want to do si lmi llar relselarch wi lth thel samel focus 

arel elxpelcteld to compelnsatel for 65 welaknelssels of thi ls study and conduct belttelr 

relselarch. Thel nelxt relselarchelr should conti lnuel thi ls relselarch by focusi lng on a 

morel elffelcti lvel stratelgy for faci lng thel challelngels delscri lbeld elarli lelr.  
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